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Our dear Prayer Supporter,
salm 7l is of particular and personal significance as. by
the grace of God. next month I hope to celebrate my 80th
birthday. Shortly thereafter. if the Lord tarries. Dorothy

will

'At the moment, the Afrikaans Church in South Africa
is going through some challenges regarding doctrine and
many members are getting confused as they listen to debate
around the authority of Scripture, the deity of Christ and
people who rationalize the miracles of Jesus and the great
Old Testament events. so. in many respects. this book came
at the right timel
"Trans World Radio South Atiica have to date distributed
almost 1,000 Atiikaans copies of the recent printing. People
all over South Africa respond to our programs over local
community radio stations. Thank you for this great resource
we can ofler them. May the Lord continue to bless and use

be 78.

Though the Psalm in its entirety carries profbund significance
for us both-the prayers David oft'ered (verse l2): the confidence
he had that God r.r'as his Rock and his Fortress (verse 3); his
reflection upon severe trouble in the past (verse 20); his resolve
of faith to go on in the strength of the Lord (verse l6)l his prayer
fbr personal revival (verse 20). and his vision to fulfrll his calling
to his last breath are all encompassed in our present meditation-No'ir rrlso 'u'lrcn

I

you as you serve Him taithtully." D.P. (National Director).

cun oltl cmd !,re1,heudul.

O Gocl,.forscrke n7e not:
Littil I hnt'c .s/re'ieer/ ?h-r' .sfrcn gth Lmto this !,eneration.
,\ncl Tln, porier ro el,cr3' one thut is fo conrc (verse 9).

Xhosa "Radio Pulpit [a radio station] agreed to carry the
TWR ministry programs as fiom June. As soon as that is in
place there will be good listener response and the Xhosa
copies will be widely distributed."

So, when Mission Boards and Church Mission Councils
deem the age of 60 or at the latest 65 to be the benchmark fbr
missionary retirement (and act accordingly) the Lord Jesus
encourages Dorothy and me to continue in every rvay possible
that our degenerating bodies will allow!

Zulu"OurZulu offrce in KwaZulu-Natal is looking forward
to ministry to people through Your Quest for Cod. TWR-SA
receive around 200 responses fiom listeners every month
and anticipate the shipment of your books to our offices in
the next f'ew weeks." [When last in South Africa, Dorothy
and I saw first hand the intense desire to read this literature
when we witnessed to Zulu people.l

For this reason. this month. we will devote our letter to share
with you letters rve have received fiom tar away places. You
cannot imagine what such letters mean to Dorothy and myself.

In turn, we trust they will bless you rvho stand with us

so

faithfully in prayer. and support fbr CCIM's missionary outreach.
Please take the time to pray tor the tbllowin-e precious people
many of whom we will soon meet in heaven.
Gratefully. in His love,
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Report from TWR South Africa
We received the .followittg new:s of the recettllv

updated

trartslatiorts ofYour Quest fbr God in tlrc Afrikatur.s: Xlrosa artd
Ztth.t lattguages.

Afrikaans "I thank the Lord for the great f'eedback tiom
people who received copies of 'Que.st.'One person wrote.
'thank you for the inspiring book of R. Bennett. I am gettrng
a lot of spiritual food from it.' Many others appreciate the
quality of the booklet and its content and are committed to
pass it on to others who are in need of the trLrth.
Gross Currents lnternational Ministries

Further news about "Dorothy's Daily Devotional" twice
daily program from South Africa: Besides South African
listeners. the response includes people from Malawi, Zimbabwe,
Nigeria, Zambia and Kenya.
South Africa - Dorothy. you are like an angel in my
lif'e. Your messages are answers to some of the issues
in my lit-e at the time of listening. God bless you!" [Anonymous]

'

Eshowe - At present I am dorng my tirst year at nursing
college. While busy helping a patient at the hospital, I
came across a book called Foodfor Faitlt. Fortunately the patient
gave it to me as a gift. The book has clnrtged nry lift so nurch.
While I was still reading the book I read that there is also a
book called Your Quest for God which I do believe may help
me a lot in my spiritual lit'e. Thank you!
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Nlalawi - I thank Gotl lirr leldrng yor.r r() minisrer ro
my lif'e through the book Your Que.st .t'rtr God.lt has

transtbrmed my Iif'e.
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Nigeria - Thank you tbr the book. Your Qtrc.st fttr Gor!
which is opening my eyes to the 'Person of God.'The

flrst f'ew chapters took me to a new level of knowing God better
and has improved my relationship with Him. Sir. please send
me the other book which will cement mv lhith in God.
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Malawi - Thanks fbr the book lorrr

Quesr .frtr Grx!.

lt

has helped me to cement my marriage (chapter 4) and I
have decided to be an evan-uelist. In your nexr book. include

witchcrafi which is common in Malawi. If possible help rne
with a Bible. Your prosram "Dorothv's Daily," is very helpful
even though at times I can't catch some of the broadcasts.
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Zambia - I have been admitted to college t'or the
ministly of Word and Sacraments. I will be here for

three years. I am very happy to receive "Quest." and. as I read
it. I have been encouraged to ask for "Fitrtrl." Please scnd this
one so that my taith will grow by the Word ot'God.
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Malawi
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Yo111"Que.sr.frtr Gorl has been

inspirinc

answering many of the questions concernrns (rod
the relationship I have with Him.
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Malawi - [n -r,our book "Qrre,rr" you vc lreen inspirecl
-{
', " 4 t() cover a rvide ran-ue of topics u'hich urc \L'rv
relevant with teaching to buh Christians and non-(lhristians.
Your book helped teach me. tirr instance on the topic "I)oes
God truly love me." The storv about Willie is so emotional and
so spirituall

problerns. However. I have been listening to your pro-eram and
I arn very gratcful because of the encouragement you have for
people like rne.

fl Xirin-tri - I recently heard your program through
,1, r'ldirr. I rnust say that it is a very good program which
ho1'rc to listeners. I regret that I may have missed a lot
since I onlv just came to listen. You mentioned that you have a
book that voLl sive to your listeners. Kindly send me a copy.

uires

etaoret - l')car sister in Christ. Dorothy. Greetings in
the mrrst pree iuus name of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Clhrist. Thank you so much firr sending ne"Quest." I have come
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to know God more deeply than before reading this book. The
trther book. fittxl .fltr &tlllr. has drawn so many people to God.
Lastlv. thunk vou tirr vour guidance through TWR Kenya. I have
lblloii'ed eucir and everv program keenly and I have introduced
many friends to this pro_sram.

/ ttu.la I am I l9 vetrr old boy and staying at home in
/, BLrsiu rr ith my, parents. I have really been encouraged
bv vuur proirrirms ,n,t'i.i' nir. Monday to Friday on Kenya
Broirdcastins Crlrporation English Service. The program is good
rinrl / ,(rrl .:tn'td Iltrotr,qlt li.stening to tltis program last year and
iim rcall\ struuuling uith m1,'salvation. Please send me books.

:

alc doing for the Lord. I have been drawn
closer tti Gocl through reading the two books that I received
\\r,1'[

f'ronr you sorne time back. Richard A. Bennett has the anointing

fl lA - I irppleeiute \()rtr proeram

urirl

Greetittgs itt tlte lorittg ttrtrtte ttf ottr Ittrd ttrrtl .\alrrrr./r,.r'rr.r'
Ch ri st frortt Trtut s \Ut t rl d R u d i rt - K t ttt o.,\ u d i t tt r' e R L' l u t i t t r.s
Departmett! We tlrunk God this rttctrttlt lns been.fntitful. I sat'
.fntitfiil becausc ttt, ltoyt, reteiyt,d u totul 1t.1.91 7'g.1;1t7t11rt,.r t-1.,1
letters, -50 SMS's..79r'e li.silor.r tttttl ltrrt tt'lt'plrottc culls t. .\ll rtl
these ore rer\t encoureg,irt,q ttttd wt're,.joit't'vltett tt, lottk ttl
what God is doittg tt'ith thi.s progrunt es ntunt t,.tpn,s.s tht,ir
.spiritttal berteJit. Glon' to God!
ll is our prater that God v,ill (ontinue to qttttitrt tou.frtr Hi.s
trrirtisln, u'lticlt He lta.t entntsterl irt t'our ltuttrl.s. Pleu.st ttott'
tlnt for llrose li.sterters y'lto ltot'e x'rittett a.skirrg, .for Brotht'r
Bertrtctt'.s books v'c ltove yt.sted lhcir rt't1trt:.st ttt tltt'rrr to,g(,tlr(r
witlr the reply to their letters. Tltc .follox'itt,q drc .totnc e.y(('rpt\:

11111

of the l-tlrd and I believe he has much more to write!
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Report lrom TVYR East Africa

fl Xitul, Kll \LE Praise the Lord! I thank God tor rhe

over the radio and for
sulc it is nrr spirrtual pillar. May you keep the good
11p lncl (iod gr",l, y,.ru success as you give us spiritual

ntrtrlishrncnt. I re'quest a flee copv ol Your Quest for God.

r

Nairobi

I am a Keny,an aged 28 years. born aglrin bLrt
with some challenges in mv life that rnake rnc ll'c-l
spiritually weak. For example. I rvas studying autrrlnotrr c
en-sineering but rvas unable to pass rnv flnal eram: I rils rc' jcctccl
by my fiancee rvho ended up _uetting rnarried; I have bccn
u,orkin,g as a casLral u,orker rvhelebr, I arn alriuvs tcrrninutctl

-

after each ancl everv thlee rn<lnths. and I irlso have othcr'

Naironi - Praise Godl I would like to thank you for
roul spilitr,rll support in the Word of God. Although
progrant
is short. it is verv- lulfilling! We believe that is
)our
rihat (iod $,ants Lls to hear. My tamily is very much blessed
urth the prosram.
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fl Xtul* -

Prlise be to God the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ \\h() save rle srace to find your devotional

pr()sram 'atl:25-7:30 a.m. It is rare to flnd something like thatI rvas tuning in for CRT-China Radio
lntclnational--,-rvhen I was struck by your devotional program.
What I do not u unt to rriss is Y'our Qucst.for God, a devotional
book that I believc- r,'lll keep on track.

short and precise.

fl notu.u "Dolothy's Daily Devotion" program, as
,{ rrue lt us it is short. has enabled my walk in the Lord

'['he rnessase is straight to the point and it leaves me f'eeling
vclr elose lo (iocl. I love thc way it is presented in a nice and
siinplc u ar'. ( iotl blcss vou sister as vou preach His word to all.

